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Quantitative Evaluationof Cerebrospinal FluidShunt Flow
ShantaChervu,L. R.Chervu,B. Vallabhajosyula,D. M.Milstein,K. M. Shapiro,K. Shulman,andM. D. Blaufox
Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
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We describe a rigorousmethod for measuringthe flow of cerebrosplnalfluid
(CSF) InshuntcircuitsImplantedfor the relief of obstructivehydrocephalus.Clear
ance of radioactivityfor several calibratedflow rates was determinedwith a Har
yard Infusionpumpby Injectingthe Rickham reservoirof a Rlckham-Holtervalve
systemwith 100 j@Clof Tc-99m as pertechnetate.The ellipticalandthe cylindrical
Holtervalvesusedas adjunctvalveswiththe Rlckhamreservoiryieldedtwo differ
ent regressionlineswhen the clearanceswere plottedagainstflow rates. The cx
perimental regressionlines were used to determine the In vlvo flow rates from
clearances calculated after Injectingthe Rickham reservoirsof the patients.The
uniqueclearancecharacteristicsof the individualshuntsystemsavailablerequires
that calIbratIoncurvesbe derivedfor an entire systemidenticalto one Implanted
in the patIent being evaluated, rather than just the injected chamber. Excellent
correlationbetween flow rates and the clinical findingssupportsthe reliabilftyof
this methodof quantificationof CSF shuntflow, and the resultsare fully accepted
by our neurosurgeons.
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Shunt malfunction after extracranial diversion of cerebrospi

nalfluid(CSF)througha prostheticvalve-regulatedshuntisone
of many possible problems causing vague symptoms in children
with hydrocephalus. Malfunction cannot be confirmed easily by

eitherpercutaneousexaminationor tappingthe shuntsystem;it
can be ruled out only after flow determination.

Several qualitative nonradioactive methods for evaluation of
shunt function and patency have achieved varying degrees of
success. These include percutaneous examination, serial head
measurements (which are unreliable in a growing child), and CSF
pressure measurements. Earlier methods of measuring CSF flow
suffered from inherent problems of discomfort associated with
intrathecal injection, leakage of tracer from injection site, and
multiple blood sampling. There are certain well-defined settings,

such as: (a) in children who become independent of the shunt
(5â€”10%),(b) in children whose ventricles remain large after
shunting and thus questions arise about its function, (c) in children

whodowelleventhoughpercutaneoustestingoftheshuntshows
that it is blocked, and (d) in patients with symptoms that mimic
shunt malfunction; in these it is important to understand not only
whether the shunt is patent but also whether it is functional to its
fullest capacity.

The introductionof the TCT scannerhas madeit possibleto
chart the response of the brainâ€”or, more specifically, the recon
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stitution of the cerebral mantleâ€”following shunting. Several
quantitative radionuclide methods for determining shunt patency
and flow have been described but have met with variable success
(1â€”5).This paper offers an improved radionuclide method for
quantitating the flow through a ventriculo-atrial-ventriculo-per
itoneal shunt, one that obviates many of the difficulties of previ
ously described methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nine patients with Rickham-Holter shunts,* either ventri
culo-atrial or ventriculo-peritoneal, were investigated because of
complaints of headache, back pain, stiffness of the neck, lethargy,
or seizures. Two of these patients were studied again after revision
of their shunts; they were asymptomatic at the time of such study.
A Holter-Rickham shunt identical to the one used in all of the
above patients was previously calibrated, and a calibration curve
was generated as described below. This curve was used to calculate
flow rates in the patients' shunts.

Thecalibratedshuntsystemmustbeidenticaltotheoneinserted
in the patient and must be calibrated for several flow rates within

the expectedrange.The systemcomprisinga Rickham-Holter
assembly and the ventricular and distal end catheters was arranged
as shown in Fig. I . The ventricular end was connected to a Harvard

pump, and preweighed test tubes were arranged to receive the
outflow from the distal end. During the delivery of normal saline
by the pump at specific flow rates, the Rickham reservoir was in
jected with I00 j@Ciof pertechnetate (Tc-99m) in 0.05 ml saline
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with a 25-gauge hypodermic needle, taking care to avoid intro
ducing air into the system. The Holter valve was shielded with a
piece of lead, and an external detector was placed over the reser
voir. Counts during a 6-sec period were obtained at I5-sec intervals
over a period of 6 mm, and count rates were plotted against time
on semilogarithmic graph paper. Each t,,,2 and clearance
(0.693/t,12) was determined from visual fit ofthe plotted curve.
The collected fluid at the distal end of the catheter was weighed
to determine the actual flow rate. The process of injecting, re
cording the disappearance of radioactivity, and collecting the flow
at the distal end was repeated eight to ten times for each of the six
flow rates calibrated between 0.02 and 0.33 mi/mm. The mean
clearance values were plotted against the respective mean flow
rates and a regression line was drawn connecting these points. This
line was then used as a reference for the determination ofCSF flow
rate in patients with the same shunt system.
In vivo(SF flow rate determination.The patient'sscalpover the
shunt reservoir was shaved and after surgical preparation with
povidone-iodine and antiseptic solution, the Rickham reservoir was
injected with I00 @zCi
of pertechnetate in 0.05 ml saline, using a
25-gauge needle. The injection site was wiped gently with sterile
gauze. A circular lead shield, I0 cm in diameter and 0. 16 cm thick,
with a l-cm-diam circular hole in the center, was placed over the
injection site, exposing only the injected Rickham reservoir to the
external detector for counting. A 6-sec count was recorded every
I 5 sec for 6 mm, and the patient was then placed under a gamma
camera for imaging. The recorded counts were plotted against time
and the t,12 for clearance determined. The actual flow rate in the
patient's shunt is determined by interpolation from the reference
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FIG. 2. Clearance curves for Rickhamreservoir: A: without Molter
valve attached to reservoir; B: with shieldedHolter valve attached
to reservoir.Indicatedclearancesdiffer markedlyfor sameflow rate,
emphasizing necessity of evaluating clearances in entire system
that is identical to patient's.
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countingto reservoiralone.Flowratesare determinedin multiplicate
at each flow rate setting. Shuntsystem should be identical to one
used in patient.
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FIG. 1. Experimental setup for calibration of shunt system. Valve
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FIG. 3. Reference curves for shunt system with cylindrical and el

liptical valves attached. Regression lines are drawn through ex
perimental points.

curve for clearance plotted against flow rate, previously generated
in vitro.
RESULTS
The rate of clearance of radioactivity from the injected chamber
is affected by the presence of the other components of the system.
The striking difference between the clearance curves for the
Rickham reservoir with and without the shielded Holter valve is
shown in Fig. 2. The accidental introduction ofair into the system,
or choice of the Holter valve as injection site, yields erratic clear
ance values for identical flow rates, whereas air-free reservoir in
jection yields highly reproducible clearance values. Figure 3 shows
the reference curves generated in vitro for a standard Rickham
reservoir attached to a cylindrical and an elliptical Holter valve.
Each point on the reference curve is the mean of eight to ten
clearance values, with a coefficient ofvariation of 5% to 8% over
the range of flow rates calibrated.
The clinically determined in vivo flow rates derived from the
reference curves, together with flow rates derived by Harbert's
method (5), are given in Table I . The latter values are obtained
by multiplying the clinically determined clearance values by a
constant factor of 0.06, which represents the experimentally de
rived volume for the Rickham reservoir. Figure 4 shows the
clearance curve for an indwelling shunt in a patient who was
evaluated after the shunt was tapped and flushed because of sus
picion of intermittent shunt obstruction. The clinical presentation
of headaches and lethargy resolved following flushing, and the
patient was asymptomatic at the time of study. The scintiphoto
was taken over the abdomen following the clearance study and
shows the passage of activity from the Rickham reservoir into the
distal end of the catheter. The clearance curve of an obstructed
shunt, and the scintiphoto of the injected Rickham reservoir 30
mm after injection of activity, are shown in Fig. S. The scintiphoto
shows slight reflux of activity into the ventricle, indicating a patent
proximal end. Total obstruction of the distal end, with no flow of
CSF, was confirmed at surgery. Figure 6 presents clearance curves
for a shunt system evaluated in both supine and upright positions
following a single injection. The striking change in t1,,2between
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TABLE1. VENTRICULO-PERITONEAL
SHUNTEVALUATiON
Age
evaluation
PatIent (yr)TCT
1

2

3

5

5

6

6

35

7
8

4
6

Lower

(min')CSF

ventricles
Normalsized
ventricles

Obliteration
of third
ventrIcle

0.063

<0.02 (reflux)

0.0038

Goodfunctlon@

0.141
0.462

0.06 (supine)
0.30 (upright)

0.0085
0.028

0.026

0.0049

0.33

0.20

0.020

0.99

>0.50 ml (after flushing)

0.059

0.067

<0.02

0.004

0.079
0.182
to
0.385

0.03
Reflux and variable flow into
dIstal
catheter (0.10 to 0.25 mI/mm)
Technically poor study.
0.23

blocked@
Goodfunction
Good function after tapping
and flushing. IntermIttent
shunt obstruction.
Shunt intact, with possible
decreasedCSF
production
Difficult to tap
Goodfunction

Goodfunctionâ€”rhinnorrhea

55
llmft

t Flow rates

of

detection

based

on F

flow rate (ml/
mm) Harbert's
Method@

Distal end of shunt blocked*

38 Normal
sized Ventricular
endofcatheter 0.081

4

9
.

9 Moderate
hydro
cephalus
12 Moderately
enlarged
ventricles

uatlon of shunt
ClInical evalClearance

flow rate (mI/min)
present methodCSF

0.02

0.06

0.34

0.005

0.011
to
0.023
0.02

mI/mm.

A (5). The multiplication

factor

0.06

Is an experimentally

derived

volume

for the Rlckham

res

ervoir.
t Surgical proof.

the supine and upright positions, and continued complaints of
headache and stiffness, resulted in the surgical replacement of the
medium-pressure valve with a low-pressure valve. While intra
abdominal pressures could possibly affect the flow through the

shunt, our technique measures the CSF flow rate through the shunt
during the period of our examination.
DISCUSSION

ThemethodofmeasuringCSF flowdescribedhereisa refine
ment of the method developed by Harbert et al. (5). The latter
procedure has been modified to correct a serious source of error
arising from the assumption that the clearance characteristic of

the Rickhamreservoiris the same with and withoutthe Rick
ham-Holter valve assembly. In our detailed evaluation of the
Rickham-Holter shunt system, striking differences in clearance
characteristic of the Rickham reservoir were observed depending
I-
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FIG. 4. Clearance curve for satisfactorily working shunt. Insert is
scintiphoto of abdomen,showingcollection of activity In distal end
of catheterat 10mmafter Injectionoftracer into Rlckhamreservok'.
No activity was detected at site of injection, Indicatingrapid clear
ance from reservoir.
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on whetherthe shieldedHoltervalvewasattachedor not.This
difference in clearance can be appreciated easily in a study with
a typical flow rate of 0.04 mI/mm. The t1@i2
of the Rickham res
ervoir alone was 1.7 mm, contrasting with a t1,i2of 8.7 mm when
it was connected to a totally shielded Holter valve. The shunt
system for extracranial diversion of CSF generally consists of a
proximal and a distal catheter and a reservoir connected to a
one-way valve. Several variations of this system are used, as de
termined by the neurosurgeon at the time of operation. The system
may have only the reservoir with or without a one-way valve, or
the distal catheter may be fitted with a valve. The clearance of
radioactivity from the reservoir with a finite volume was found to
vary greatly, depending on the presence of the various components
in the system, even though the injected chamber was viewed cx
clusively.
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FIG. 5. Clearancecurve for obstructedshunt,showingdelayed
clearance of activIty. Scmntiphoto(insert) of headat 30 mm shows
injected activity within Rickham reservoir, with some reflux of ac
tivity Into ventricle. No activity was observed in upper chest or ab
domlnal region.

Thevolumesofthevalveandreservoircombination,asderived
from the regressionequationof the calibrationcurves,are 1/1.374
and 1/1.812, respectively, for the cylindrical Holter-Rickham and
the elliptical Holter-Rickham combination. The true measured
volumes for the individual reservoir (0.14 ml) and valve (0.26 ml)
do not add up to the calculated volume obtained from the expo
nential equation for the cylindrical valve and reservoir combination
(0.72 ml). This points out the likelihood of eddy currents or re
circulation within the system. The hydrodynamics of the fluid
through the valve and reservoir system are highly complex and one
can only simplify the system by arriving at an effective volume as
determined for different experimental flow rates.
The relationship F XV predicts that the introduction of air
into the injection chamber should decrease the volume of the
mixing chamber and therefore exaggerate the clearance. This was
not found to be the case. In actual measurements, the introduction
of air produced erratic clearance curves ranging from greatly de
creased clearance to total blockade of the flow, depending on the
location of the air bubble and the extent to which it impeded the
flow at the exit. These observations once again point out the
inadequacy of using static volumes for the dynamic process en
countered in the flow system.
Reflux into the ventricles occurred in two cases. In one patient
the distal end was blocked and the reservoir had been pressed hard
after the injection of the tracer. In the second case, the patient had
a bulging fontanelle with exaggerated pulsation, and the clearance
curve was unreliable and reported as such. We found that in the
presence of a positive flow through the shunt valve, excess injected
volume flows out of the distal catheter and does not affect the
clearance curve. A similar finding has been reported by Harbert
(5). We could reproduce the clearance values reported by Harbert
et al. (5) for a Rickham reservoir in vitro when it was not connected
to the Holter valve, which is rarely the case in a patient. In vivo flow
rates computed for the same clearance using our method and

Harbert'sare showninTable 1. Thelowercomputedflowrate is
a result of the influence of the valve on the clearance of the injected

chamber.Other parametersthat havebeenshownto distortthe
clearance values are the site of injection, contamination of the
overlying tissues with radioactivity at the injection site, and the
introduction of an air bubble into the system.

The advantageof the methoddescribedhere is its accuracy,
based on extensive bench work to calibrate a shunt system that is
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FIG. S. Clearance curves from patient shunt, studied with single
Injection In upright and supine posftlons. In upright posftion t112
1.5 mm, compared with 4.9 mm Insupine position, IndIcatingpos
tixal effect on rate of flow. After this studymedlum-presstre valve
was replaced by low-pressure valve.

identicalto thesysteminthepatient.Theclinicalevaluationofthe
shunt patency itself can be done in a few minutes, and the reli

abilityof the valuesmakesthis methodvalidfor comparisonof
serially determined values. The single disadvantage is the extensive
work involved in calibrating an identical shunt system and the

generationofa calibrationcurveto beusedindeterminingthe in
vivo flowrates. Fortunately, the neurosurgeons at any particular
institution usually limit themselves to the use ofone or two types
of shunt systems, making it possible for only one or two calibration

curvesto suffice.
The methoddescribedaboveis simpleand yieldsaccuratein
formation about CSF shunt flow in a noninvasivemanner. Rela
tively minor problems are involved in obtaining the reference curve

that isnecessaryforarrivingat theCSFflowratesinpatients.The
referencecurvesreproducedherecouldbeusedat anyothercenter
as long as the patient to be studied has an identical indwelling
shunt.

Theamountofactivityinjectedintothe reservoirisverysmall
(â€˜â€”â€˜100
@tCi)and the radiation dose is minimal. The technique has

been in routine useat our center for evaluationof patients in whom
CSF diversionary shunt systems have been placed, and is well
accepted by the neurosurgery department.
FOOTNOTE
* Various

models

used depending

on requirements.
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